SENIORS IN GETTYSBURG
DAY ONE:

Visit the Seminary Ridge Museum and stand on
the very grounds where the battle began on July 1,
1863. Look out the same windows Union soldiers
used, as the Confederate Army charged the hills.
Tour the museum and see artifacts, mini movies
and displays of war time experiences.

Next, visit the Gettysburg Heritage Center, and learn about
the impact of the battle upon the town and the aftermath of
the three day fight.
Check into one of our many group friendly hotels and before a great meal before your last stop of the night,.

Enjoy a dinner buffet at General Pickett’s followed
by a living history presentation in their
Battle Theater.

SENIORS IN GETTYSBURG
DAY TWO:
The Gettysburg National Military Park Visitor
Center, will start your day. There you will see the Film
narrated by actor Morgan Freeman, view the famous
Cyclorama painting showcasing Pickett’s Charge and
walk through the museum where artifacts, videos and
interactive stations reintroduce you to the battle.

Next a Licensed Guide will board your group’s
bus for a two hour tour of the battlefield. The
guides knowledge and expertise will bring the
battle to life,.

Enjoy a hearty
lunch at the
Historic Dobbin
House.

After lunch, tour the Jennie Wade House
Museum. The home where the only civilian was killed
during the three day battle.
Hear how she lost her life and how her family had to
make their way to safety. You will follow the same route
the family traveled as the battle raged around them.

After some free time, the group will depart for in Emmitsburg, Maryland for
dinner at the Historic Carriage House
Inn.

SENIORS IN GETTYSBURG
DAY THREE:

Finish your visit by experiencing Adams County
and it’s beautiful countryside. Hollabaugh Bros.
Fruit Farm & Market is family owned and
operated for more than 60 years. Take a guided
wagon ride, pick some apples, sample apple
cider, taste a home-made apple cider donut and
shop in their 4,000 sq. foot retail store.

Does this sound like the trip for your group?
Contact Gettysburg Group Reservations to set up your itinerary today!
Email us at: group@groupresgettysburg.com
Or
Call: 717-334-6020 or 1(800) 447-8788

